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peace where the exiles from the great ""P41" the priest had her so complete-State- s

shelter and protection ! ander elr sway, that or late years she
'T f "Ushlng the Inqul-Germa-The second reason which makes the

wish for Unity is of a dif-- The Spanish races are turbulent at best,
ferent nature, and is aa excellent one. bat their forbearance In this case prorcdit-The- y

hare become tired of fighting against lf artrtue,U"ltmay beeallcd byjhat name-e-ach

other for the benefit of their Sore- - ofIoossatTertng and surprisingly Indulgent
reigns, or potentates. 'While Ui
ia England, Spain", France, and almost

djficaUon ot Snents. Spain
kvZ.,, bca tct down " eonsUtutlonal mon- -

Ti m
1 U0yiXf .rhr,wlU,aCortexc,mpo.edortheJueen,

agamst pronnce, by Senate and DcpuUea. It has. In fact, howevl
high Tassals, were coming to a peaceful ever, been Uttle better than a depraved des--
end, the latter part of the century, potisni, lu which the nobility were robbers,
and which time modern royalty was and the common people serfs. The nation
firmly established, civil war has continued numberT perhaps, twenty-tw- o millions of

the "J aU'10nS 1S nominally atGenainy present time, from po-- peace

liticalorrelirious moUves, from the
wltn " " ' Europe, she Is In debt

, r . , to an amount almost to one
Wer l dolrs. expelsnUUons of Theenforce .U command.ng tnil. excelsarefrota seven to tea milUous In theme ceTghbonng countries Sweden, receipts. The navy, Including classes

France and Rassia have been called, sac-- vessels, la ISCt, numbered 1C9, with S3 war
cessively, by the German princes to inter-- 'hlpsofdlflVrenttliesIuprocessofconstruc- -
fere the internal dissensions their Uon"

Tte reTolu,Ion was brief lu duraUon. Itgoremments, because it is natural that a
Sorereign should prefer the forerner who

the f",bat few fnends; any gorcmedpro.ecU him to his countryman who threat- - was a relief, and whether a. is reported, they
ens him. Man iso made that, eren on the to hare republic or not, the example
throne, he is a selfish being, and he cannot fill to secure them partial, If not en- -

rather sacrifice the principle nationality ,Ire "Hef from present disgrace and future
than the interests o his is for Eri0 "rvltnde.
this reason that the Germans wish to de-- ,,--v F"a .aaUtT- -

fend the twenty-oic- e
.

soveretgnt.es re-- UcGee.
m

has
me
beeu

auegea
found tuUtr

muruerer
and sentenJ

marnag against dangerous temptations by I to be nunc. The trial took ul , n.i-- n,

institatiag- a federal State, strong enough Canada, und has been pending for a consider-t-o

deprive each of its power to the abIe length of time. On the 15th or Septem- -

Altkouch they do not often see 00 eJa,y roabt In their verdict, atter
aaything worthy of praise in France, yet I

they can cot help pereeinng that it is an
improvement in its gorernment that the
Prefect of the Gironde does not make
war on the Prefect of the Lower Alps
u;e uae ueurenog uoroeaax to tte tng--
nsh.andtheother.Xice

obtain unparalleled hMorrnfih,
Ther cot wish la nHt in I

aad their desire The
mere idea that Thirty

ears' War, Con
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out hour half. De
be hanged on the 10th of November all the
power of the Fenian to the contrary.

Cold.
My letters and the general news have ap-

prised you or the heat pre-
vailed In many or the Atlantic cities

nna.l.
to the

order to assistance from them, for number in the
do taui

other the clams wi Prussians. Ii 3: Sindwleh
the ers.

nia, is but natural.
the days of the

1 or the war of the Rhine
w diru?p . .. - t t

Hostile the
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crown.

i oe asain,
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excessive which
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I th r
I intensely heated term comes the very

opposite frost, snow and Ice all throngh
the Eastern States. Ton may understand
how general the "cold snap" has been by the
following:

New Tore, Sept. 19. In Scranton, a,

yesterday morning, the mercury fellto 31; In Buffalo, 40. Frost covered thethat the Constitution of the Xorth-Ger- - ground In and near 'Richmond, Oil
man uoafederatioa. ss imperfect as it mar Xn"u n.'.1"01?' prwgneia,

be, has been hailed as the first guarantee I lee formed on the ponds In Providence, R. L,
of iatemal ceace aad external "i"?' feu la 4i??.j jiuuu ma m tujoinson and lilcn

As aa illustration of these seatiments, I moca --oanues, a., on ednesday night.
will nnnta a mnmnli f !, I PoUtleal.

M aad., inuu II 'Mil aft Atja,xji

written by Mr. Schulze-Delitzc- h, the JT mtm0Tale df7f of
17 been so great a political excitementaficfoaadercf the popular banks. -- We, as prevaBs at the present Ume. Politics are

uermans, said be, - are the most peaeea- - discussed at all hours, in an places, by aH
hie of aH civilized cations. Internal dis-- desf people. The democrats are strain
secsiocs have lately armed us asainst each I ln5 every nerve to this city and State.
other, and not against any ceighborin? I laaiSntio particularly from Ireland, Is

foreign tste, which we do not want toi:l , f ,f . . ,

Ulllim

touI,

about and

army
Hot and

ft a. J n.

-

Va.,

.

.
Itai,

carry

T. 6 KUUldrde4Ul ltrBgg,e UI ther know it.
k sucn an intensity oi torce tfiat we will in themeantime, repubUcans are by no
no longer bear any foreign intervention, means Idle; they are naturalizing from forty
The lamentable history of sereral to fifty persons dally principally Germans
of convulsions, weakness and agitations is "d Englishmen. A lew ol the French are

before ns as a warning. From the terrible T"1 tbaa Jar' "d tte m confldent--

""gon gaining back a large numberretmons wars of lh ,1 itiI. n,
. - I or the Germans who went against them lastnes to the bloody

.
campaigns of the first oil. The result of the election la Vermont

XT " 1 ,, ...
xuapire, auaoai an toe greai. xjiropean I and Alalne bas greatly encouraged them. IT
contests have been foagfat cn oar soil, and Pennsylvania and Ohio are carried by the

made our country a wilderness. To pabBcaas in the election whieh came off

the retcm of these calamities, we F."1 'Ulprobably carry this city. They

wncW II ri Ax nn.m.n x Tery confident aboat carrying the SUte,

TiMurt. cU.Ll . I betUug their money freely In that be- -
r-- .. . - - .--s . Het on the night or the 15th Instant, theof hesitation on this point would be for-- Soldiers and SaHors had a grand mass-mee- t-

ever lost. Ing and torchlfeLt procession. About 1300
But the objection may be raised that if torches were carried, aad over two thousand

Germany has thus remained divided into There were about 200 men in the
a mat camber of States, it is aDnarentlr ,iae- - " Unlon ttit IaDT PPle had

' assembled before the procession reached it..becscse the character of the cation is not
7 and on the outside speeches were made to a

adapted to constitute one mated Empire. t mnlHtude which It was Impossible to
The Germans haTe brought into the mod- - number. Oa the same the Soldiers
era world tha principle of individual inde-- aad Sailors held grand meeting In PbiUdel- -
pendecce what is called Jkdividualim I phia, of which the telegraph says :

in opposition to the principle of authority I "Tbedtyhas been all day a sceneof pleas- -
. . " mxuic nmraimi. ice streets all dlree- -

exiciicgtrom Kcoe. They are "Partica- - tkms are crowded with men, women and
&rists," as they term it, and they have children; all classes made It a holiday. Stores
fashioned Germany in accordance with f4 ?wcS??P decorated In Cheanot
tier instinrix- - It in here bas been no such exhibition

' the!f?r "J IoJe of cofors since the Gil of Richmond: prlrate
j j . "- - Boiuea xiue ut rnnie oi proeesslon

same sway and even force can net pre-- were decorated, and In many Instances the
vent their toning towards those raaltiple displays were quite grand. The procession
sOTerearnties which alone ecrrasnocd ta foroed on Broad street aad commenced mov- -

tiar traditioas -- nd IcgateleTea o'clock, nd was two boursand

vented the formatioa of a great Germsn Governors Barnside and Ccrtin. The "Boys
Empire? It is Important to examine this "f were

85ht be enabled ts foresee- - th events smanSagwiUi tee aase of the rebel prison
whieh the f&tar wiH fCTAaHj develop. Ia wbLrh tbeyhad rafrred ificrtfco3 thereon."

BOOK AND JOB
PRINTING ESTABLISH!

THK OAtaTTK 0KI
It now prerarri to tiKats arToreaH Hr

run ui urt niiR.
Or KVRr MMMmON,

vrra KXATsaee and dispatch

Tbo public mtad aed heart are profofiEdly
agitated, ir this city U lost to the rrpsblle-aa- s,

Ood only knows tttetWetlon Is rtfe
for our people. TVhlla there are BMy ged

tu uia yuuwnuG ia I , uiens can nn
deaylngathat at lrt one-thi- rd Ha Mresgta
are fellows or the baser aortfcrtser rebel
soldier, copperhead, (eceialoBtsU, asd raf-San-a.

They already making tbmta, awl
when they haTe the power they will net he
alow-- to carry them Into execstlos. If tho
party Jon win, It will be owing to the apathy
and aid of wealthy men of Influence; they
haTe the largest Interrstat (take. GoedRer-erjime- nt

Is a greater desideratum to then
than fo the poorer classes, and If they saffcr,
may the punlthmeut prove so terrtblo u to
cure them roreTcr hereafter of vottec with
those who bare no higher ambition than to
possess the oQcea and plunge the country a
second time Into a state of reTolutloa. I do
not say this as a partlan, but a one who has
psld close attention to the alga of the ttees,
who knows something of the malignity of
the copperhead clement, and who cannot for-
get tiorenior Seymour's soil speech to the
mob, Blair's treasonable letter which pro-
cured him the democratic nomination, nor
the terrible "ilgllante" limes of ISSflL

Tlir Smoke Krllpaa.
My last letter gaTO yon an account of the

smoke or mist eclipse with which for tCTeral
days nearly the entire Pacific coast was en-

veloped. Ko satisfactory reason has yet beea
furnished for tho existence of the phenome-
non, but from the accounts received from
Oregon and Washington Territory, It is

that cxtcsslve fires lu the forests of
those regions were tho producing cause. The
Olympla Transcript of Sept. 19th, says:

"On Tuesday last, afire arose apparently
two or three miles northeast from town,
which spread with unparalleled rapidity for
atimberfire. For about an hour people wero
led to bellcre that a rain storm was approach-
ing, but the Idea was soon dispelled by an
immense volume or smoke sctllinir on tho
bay and along its shores, finally enveloping
everythins;, so that by five o'clock In the af-
ternoon we were compelled to light candles
to see to set type by. The flro.was between
this place and bouthBay. TVe do not know
the extent ol the damage, but It must hare
been Immense In the destruction of Umber.
The entire county abont Claquato Is almost
hidden from rlew by smoke, and la many
places the ground Is covered with cinders,
till It looks like a light fall or snow. On the
Chehalls It is equally disagreeable with smoke,
and the fires are cautlwr the farmers much
trouble and anxiety by driving Immense num-
bers of wild animals out of the forest Into
the open lands along the river, causing great
haroc among their sheep and hogs. As many
as half a dozen bears hare been seen at one
time lu that section. A good soaking rain at
this time would be acceptable to The people
of this d regloa."

Abont the same time, a timber tract of
more than fifty miles was burning on .Van-
couver's Island. In Victoria, the tores' and
other buildings had to be swept five or six
times a day to clear them of ashes.

Our bor Exchange.
The last report or the Secretary or this In-

stitution furnishes a following exhibit of the
vast benefits It has conferred upon the Imm-
igrant and floating population, not only of
San Francisco, bnt of the entire State. Dur-
ing fire months commencing with May and
and ending with September, It has provided
employment for sercn thousand, one hun-
dred and sixty-thre- e persons, clastlfied as

WfoUows:
"Americans. 1,007; Australians, 1; Belgians,

7; Benpalese, 4; Corslcans, 1; Danes, 64; Enz-lls-b.

TXk French. 1S Gcrmstw. 71? Trf.h
SOS; Italians, 57; Mexicans, 3; Netherlands,
33; Norwegians, M; Poles, 24; Portuguese, 16;b j, i. uai

in of Saxonv or Tnnm. "extremes meet." Dinrilv on Russians. Tini.
2: Scotch. 210: Srnnl.rrli IS- - Str.rf. T.

Tt.

centuries

night,
a

in

ine;

are

Swlsil. Total,'7:fo: 1'"
No commissions are charzed to the appli-

cants for work, which has caused It to be a
great Interference with the "Intelligence" of-
fices, aad of course they are bitterly hostile
to 1U Recently the Secretary determined
upon enlarging the boundaries or Its useful-
ness, so as to Include seafaring men. Be
proposed to furnish vessels wllb picked
crena, lms raisea a lemDie nuoonoamosg

f the 11 runners," sailor boardlnz-hona- e keen- -
ere, and "crimps," who hare set tbelr heads
together and threaten to resist Interference
with their fleecing operations at all hrA
Nothing Intimidated, the Secretary proceed
with his labors, and has received assurances
from the Chief of Police that he will be pro-
tected to every necessary extent In the dis-

charge of his duties. Poor Jack", will es-
cape the clutches of a most arrant gang of
scoundrels If the Secretary (Mr. BesnetlJ 'suc-
ceeds In bis reformatory efforts.

A Most Remsheablz Swtxdlz. Lately
a g lady and gentleman or Ster-
ling, Cayuga County, called upon one of the
Justices or the Peace and expressed wishto be married. The pair were made man asd
wife. Next morning they reappeared, and
each in turn desired that the rtrbcerdlanx
might be annulled; the lady particularly, was
very urgent. She charged that she had beea
entrapped Into marrying the man who steed
beride ber, by a piece of unparalleled decep-
tion. Ebebadbeen corresponding with her
cousin In Iowa, whom she had not seen since
she was a child, and daring the eorretpoed-ene- c,

ber relative had wooed and won her
affections. lie wrote her that he was com-
ing In December to claim her band and take
ber to bis home In the West. The rwata to
whom sbe was married made bis appearaace,
claimed to be her cousin, said he cesM not
wait till December, etc Oa the strescth of
these repretestatlonsshe had reluctantly con-
sented to wed. She bad since learned that
the man whom she had married was est her
cousin, but a wretch who bad secured a wife
by base deception. The tsan acknowledged
his culpabilitr. but Dleaded In 'erinadUi
that the Iowa eonsln had read hlra the letter
of his Intended, and that these had iatuaus
him to do as he had done. His consclwae
smote him so grievously since the aeeea- -
nllchtnMt if 111. tMann.w .. V. , - -
full confession to the lady lie had rhnmofaMt
wronged. He had hoped to reeoscHe ber to
the fraud, but she would not lie was bw.willing to make the only amesd be kaew of,
viz: to bare the Barrteee ceatMet aiiiiiilln.1
The magistrate ssegetted be bad set the Tftnt-e- r

to unmirrr them, lie advised, rhat aa.
matters had progressed thus fer. K wcwW be
Detieriorweiaay lomme ue MM et a bad
bargain, and accept the aUaaetofl. - AAar a"

deal or perssasien oa the t effete
ridegroom, the lady SsaHy decided te' pt

the advice of the Buestrate, ea tae s
sn ranee that the said briderrooai weafcl hmSm
It ail right with the. zeasiae eeasia ivw atr
In Iowa. Cpoa thia happy stltlsateat aba
lady dried her eyes aed the bsaw- aaarda-departe- d.

Onzgo IhUaiHum.

LxUT Mxbcxket
body for apretty BaUava for a" aanai'ana.
"WeB,,satd tbe penaa, "What ilaBuBa
pettera of a atgbtespr "Ok.' aHaVasM
see, " you kaaw n ease effatr' tttmt'


